
HAMILTON COUNTY MUNICIPAL COURT
 HAMILTON COUNTY, OHIO 

_____________________________________________
Judgment Creditor Garnishment Entry 

vs.

_____________________________________________ 
Judgement Debtor 

Case No ___________________________ 

________________________________ 
Filed Date 

EA41  1. The previous Entry of Dismissal of Garnishment dated ___________________        
is hereby vacated.

EA35          2. This proceeding in aid of execution is hereby dismissed and the garnishment
is released.

GA02                   release sent to the garnishee. 

GE36  3. For good cause this proceeding is hereby continued to ______________  for:        
EB68  ordinary mail  GC36  citation                       SP36  subpoena 

EA69         4. It appearing to the court that the judgment debtor herein has been served
with notice according to law, and it appearing further that the garnishee is  
liable to the judgment debtor in the sum of $_______________: all of which is  
due and payable forthwith.  The said garnishee is ordered to pay said sum or 
enough thereof to satisfy said judgment and cost into court. 

CONT           5. Citation in contempt against Garnishee is hereby dismissed / dissolved.
Garnishment is continued.

EA37 ORDER AND PREACIPE ] 
EA34 PRAECIPE                          ]    FOR CLERK’S USE ONLY 
EA40 VACATE DIS./ORDER     ] 

_________________________
___________________________ Approved and Filed 
Judgment Creditor/Attorney For Journalization 

_________________________ 
___________________________ Date 
Judgment Debtor/Attorney 

Magistrate 

Revised: 2-28-2014
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